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Endocardial endothelium modulates cardiac responses to histamine and 

impromidine in isolated working right ventricle of guinea pigs 
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ABSTRACT In isolated working right ventricle of 

guinea pigs，the hypothesis that endocardial endotheli— 

um (EE)might be involved in the modulation of car— 

diae responses to histamine receptor agonists was test 

ed．The nctional EE was denuded by switching 

Krebs perfusion solution to the solution containing 

saponin (30 Pg·ml ) for 2min at a rate of16ml 

‘min-。，followed by thorough washing with Krebs 

solution．The cardiac responses to histamine reeeptor 

agonists were compared in the presence and absence of 

EE·Bolus injection of histamine 0．5 mg into啦ht 
ventricle elevated the right ventricular pressure 

(RVP)．+dP／d ，and-dP／d￡ by ll ，l7 ， 

and 35 ，respectively，in the presence of intact EE； 

whereas by 30 ，43 ，and 92 ，respectively，after 

cbemically selective denu&ttion of EE with saponin． 

Similarly，impromidine(a H2 receptor agonist)l，3， 

9，27，and 54 ttg obviously potentiated the RVP and 

土dP／d in a concentration dependent manner in 

preparations either with or wi thout EE．The effects， 

however，could be greatly enhanced in the absence of 

EE．Pulmonary outflow was declined at 27 p-g impro- 

midine in EE—removed group The results suggested 

that the augmentation of cardiac responses produced 

by histamine receptor agonists in EE—denuded prepara- 

tions might be due to blockade of release of endotheli— 

umderived relaxing factor，resulting in a reduced ab 

breviating effect on the myocardial contraction． 
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W e have recently demonstrated that ell— 

docardial endothelium (EE) modulates the 
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magnitude and characteristics of the peak COIl 

tractile performance of isolated guinea pig 

papillary muscles“ ． The actions of several 

vasoactive substances on myocardial perfor- 

1Tlance have also been reported to be mediated 

or modulated via EE ． In vascular prepara— 

tions． histamine induces vasoconstriction in 

the absence of endotha lium but relaxation in 

the presence of endotha lium by releasing en— 

dothelium—derived relaxing factor ． Ontoge— 

netically similar to vascular endothelium ，EE 

consists of a monolayer of closely apposed 

ceils lining the internal surface of the heart．It 

is not certain，however，whether EE can also 

modulate the inotropic responses to histamine 

receptor agonists． The present study was to 

investigate the possible role of EE in the car— 

diac．responses to histamine receptor agonists 

by comparing their effects in the presence and 

absence of intact EE． ． 

MAIlERIALS AND METH0Ds 

Drugs Saponin (E Merck，USA)，histamine 

(Sigma，USA)，and impromidine(SK ＆ F Labs， 

UK)．All drugs were initially dissolved in Krebs solu— 

tion and further diluted in Krobs solution to the de— 

sired final concentrationa ． 

Preparation of isolated working right yen~icle 

The isolated working right ventricle of guinea pig has 

been achieved successfully in our laboratory． The 

hearts of guinea pigs weighing  315土 3O g were i 

lated and prepared as described by Zhang a／“ with 

some modifications— Briefly， the guinea pig was 

stunned and the chest opened immediately to expo se 

the heart．The aorta was quickly cannulated and per— 

fused retrogradely with 37℃ Krebs solution at a rate 

0f 8 m卜min-。．Under this condition．both hili were 

ligated and the lungs excised—The superior vena cava 

■ ．1 ． 
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was inserted with a cannula through which a small 

plastic catheter (ID 1 mil1)was introd uced iato the 

right ventricle to measure the intraventricular pres 

sure．The pulmonary artery Was cannulated and the 

inferinr vena cava was ligated．The heart was connect— 

ed to the pedusion apparatus，while a constant rctro- 

grade perfusion was maintained via the aorta．The 

right atrial carmnia，which was connected to a right 

perfusion reservoir，was opened to initiate the working 

right heart．The right atrial filling pressure was set at 

0．29 kPa and the pulmonary artery 1pad at 0．92 kPa 

before starting the experiment．The Krehs solution 

was saturated with 95 02+ 5 CO2，and kept at 37 

土 0．5U ，pH 7．4土0．5．It consisted of：NaC1 118； 

KCI 5．4；CaCl2 2．0；MgSOd·7H。0 1．2；NaHCO3 

25；Na PO‘ 1．0，and glucose 11．1 mmo[·L 1． 

Experimental protocol The preparations were 

equilibrated’for 15 min． Paralle1 experiments were 

performed in preparations with or without EE． 

Saponin has been shown at a suitable concentration to 

cause endothelium denudation without altering the un— 

derlying muscle integrity and receptor function ‘” 

Signal transduction and contrastUe responses to vari— 

OUS vasoactive suhatances were preserved with this 

chemiea1 denudation‘”． Thus，haIf of the isolated 

working right ventricles were randomly selected for 

chemica1 denudation of funetional EE by switching the 

periusion an lution to the solution contamlng sapomn 

(3O,ug·ml )for 2min at a rate of16m卜min_。．f0l— 

lowed by thorough washing with Krebs solmion． 

HistamiIIe (0．5 mg)or impromidine (1，3，9， 

27，and 54 g)in 0．5 ml Krebs solution was injected 

in bolus through an inlet in the right atrial cannula 

within 10 s．M ter drug administration，the pulmonary 

erauent witlain the first 2 min Was discarded ．The per— 

fusion pressure was monitored by a pressure transduc— 

er and the following parameters were measured th a 

polygraph(RM一6000，Kohden，Japan)：right ventric— 

ular pressure(RVP)and its dP／dt，right ventri~ular 

end_diastolie pressure (RVEDP)，aortic perfusinn 

pressure(APP)．The pulmonary outflow (PF)Was si— 

muhaneously recorded on an electromagnetic flowme— 

ter(Kohden．Japan)．One platinum wire electrode 

was placed respectively on the top and the bottom of 

the heart t~record the electrocardiogram． 

Statistical粕 alysis Resuits were expressed as 

土 3- Statistica1 differences between the 2 methods 

were compared by f test． 

RESUL 

Effects of EE Oil inotropic responses to 

histamine Exposure to saponin—containing 

solution (30— 50 g·mI一 )for 2— 3 rain did 

not alter the steady—state cardiac performance 

of isolated working right ventricle when nor— 

anaI perfusion was restored(Tab 1)， Thus， 

Tab 1t Cardiac performances of isolated working 

ight ventricles bef0re and  ̂ p0nIn tr嗍t蚴 t(30 

崞 ·ml for 2min)，月一5— 6，x~ s， 。P> 0．os 

Before Individual comparison of t test used 

the preparations were perfused with saponin 

(30 g·anl_。)for 2 anin to denude the EE． 

W hen observing the effects of a single concen— 

tration of histam ine (O．5augin 0．5an 1 Krebs 

solution)，the elevations in RVP and 士dP ／ 

d reached their maxian um 2— 3 min after 

histamine injection and returned to norma1 

about 15 rain Iater． in both groups． After 

sapom n treatm ent， there was a m arked aug— 

mentation of inotropie responses to histamine 

in preparations without EE (Tab 2)．In con- 

trast，RVEDP．HR ．and PF remained unal— 

rered i11 comparison to those in the histamine 

group in the presence of intact EE． 

Effects of EE on cardiac responses to im— 

promidine Bolus injection of impromidine 1， 

3，9，27，and 54 Pg obviously elevated the 

RVP and 士 dP ／d￡～  in a concentration— 

dependent manner (Fig 1)．Denudation of EE 

potentiated the cardiac responses to im promi— 
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Tab 2· M yocardial contraction m ediated bolus in- 

jection of 0．5 mg histamine in isolated working—ght 

vent；icles 耐th／耐tbout endocardial endothelium 

(EE)． _： 5， 士 ， P> O．05， 一P< O．05， 

。” P< 0．01坩 with EE． 

ParRtrteters with EE without EE 

RVP：fight ventricular pressure；士 dP／d ：maxi— 

mal rate of rise of RVP；RVEDP-right ventricular 

end—diastolic pressure． 

dine，resulting in increments in RVP and 土 

dP ／d 一 ，comparing to the preparations with 

intact EE． However，the augmentation of in— 

otropic action can be com pletely abolished by 

善 弱 芭 蕾 _ 
⋯

f {： 强 
F 1． Eff ect of improm idine on cardiac performance 

of isolated  working right ventdcle of guinea pt with 

(0)or without(●)endocardial endothelium．PVP： 
right ventrlcular pressure； PF： pulmonary outflow ； 

士dP／df一 ：maximal rate of the rjse of PVP．_一5． 

士 ， 。P> 0．05， ” P< 0．05． ⋯ P< O．01 咖 

with endothelium ． 

bolus injection of 0．1 mg famotidine t a H2 re— 

ceptor specific blockader．PF decreased initial— 

ly． and then inereased obviously in both 

groups．In EE—removal group，it was declined 

at 27· impromidine (Fig 1)．Impromidine 

mediated the positive chronotropie effect， 

which was enhanced bv EE denudation．APP 

remained stable at 6．0— 6．7 Pa in both prepa— 

rations during the entire course Of the experi— 

ment．W ith increasing concentration of impro— 

midine up to 54 ttg，RVEDP increased from 

the basal level 66．6 to 186．6 Pa in the EE—in— 

tact group。and from 53．3to 239．9 Pa in EE— 

denuded group．No significant discrepancy be- 

tween the two preparations was identified at 

any concentration of impromidine studied． 

It was previously reported that vasodilator 

response to histamine was endothelium．．depen．． 

dent in most vascular preparations“。 ．In the 

present study，we examined the effects of EE 

On inotropie responses to exogenous histamine 

receptor agonists．The cardiac responses pro- 

duced by histamine or impromidine were obvi— 

ously potentiated after denudatton of EE with 

saponin treatment in isolated working right 

ventricle of guinea pigs， indicating that the 

augum entation of cardiac responses was endo— 

cardium—related ． 

The isolated working right ventricle 

preparation was employed in the present 

study． In this mode1．only EE was removed 

by brief perfusion with Krebs solution con— 

taining low concentration of saponin， which 

excluded the possibility of the involvement of 

coronary vascular endothelium in Langendorft 

or isolated working left ventricle prepara- 

tions 

The heart occupies a unique position in 

the circulation allowing intimate contact with 

and exchange of substances present in the cir_ 

culating plasma ． However． consideration 

has only recently been directed to the influ． 

● 1 叫 
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ence of EE in regulating the contractile perfor一 9 Yang Z，Diederlch D，Schneider K，Siebe~ mm R—Stalz P— 

mance of the underIying myocardium．Indeed， segeB8钉 LV，et EndothelJum derived rehxi~ k 0 lld 

a novel unidentified agent， provisionally protee 啪 agams 删m ∞。“du 酣 “ 恤删 删  。 口珊口 

named Iend。cardin’has been shown to be re一 “ 咐删 咖 珊  artery nd apheno 。 

leased from EE“ ．-_End0cardin po
，
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．
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Iq e prolonging ellect on myoc dI I ont ac_ 
ed∞n1 w0rki“ 删 啉 p he and the efleets of impfomidiae． 

tlOn In contrast' endotllellum —derlVed relsx_ Chi J Ph
ysid Sci 199Z‘B：l 72—80． 

ing factor released from EE elicits an opposite 5 Wilt E’lr日cTr hv
． Dammgen J． Removal。f eMothe[J日Ifunction 

effect of abbreviating the contraction． It has m∞rmIary ist ㈨  el by saponi~ Basic Res Cardiot 

well been documented that histamine induees 1989{84：46g一78． 

relaxation in vascular preparations with intact 6 Maak~d PS，Chester AH，Yacoub MH． 5-Hydroxytryptamih'~ 

endothelium by releasing endothelium—derived mediates endotheiiam dependent eoromry vasodUamtioa in the isc- 

relaxin fact0r．Thus，it was Ilkely that stim ]ated rn heart by the release of rfitric oxide- Cardioaasc如  

ulation 0r activati0n of EE bv histamine receP一 1 991；25：244—8· 

t。r a hists might resuIt in the pr。ducti0n of Leg柚 E· sson JA_ № h0d 。d咖 d 埘 出 耐。 b 皿 

end
．
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ndocardm ’which'in t “'acted s a m 。du_ 8 B
enedit0 S．Diet0 D．Nyborz NCB． Influence 0Fthe endothell- 

lator ot the cardlaC pertorm ance um。Ⅱhistamine i口duced rEaxatlon r midd㈨ ㈨bral rterie 

In conclusion，our findings clearly indi in~tro
． ，Cardior~c Pbarm~ t 1991{17：90—5． 

cated that cardiac responses to histamine re一 9 muts DL
． The endocⅡdium Arm_ PhyHol 1989{sl： 

ceptor agonists can be greatly enhanced by de一 263—73 

nudation of EE in isolated working right yen一 19 Smith JA．Sheh AM，Fort S，LeAs MJ The influence oi eadc~ 

tricle preparations． W e recently reported that cardiai endothelJum oo myocardial contta~lion Trtnds 

EE can modulate the myocardial contractile Pharma~o／St／1992~13：113--6- 
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muscles Herice the data presented here ex- 5= 调控组胺受体激动剂对离体豚 心 
． ． ¨ 胰 碉  驵 胺 要 件 矾  刑  焉 件 豚 瓯 由 U  

tended our previ0us findin s to the isolated 工作心I庄的效应 

working he rt prepa t 0 and t rtn P一 D 口 ， ， 

p
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．
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．
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esis EE mi，gh t p yr an 堡虽盎，生-墨，郭兆责 ， ’ 

important role in the modulatio“ot the P n0 一 (湖南医科大学药理研究室 ，长沙 410078，中国) 

mance of subjacent myocardium in mammalian 

hearts． 
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摘要 在离体豚鼠右心工作心脏，单次剂量组胺 (O．5 

mg)注入 右心室使 RVP，士dP／df一 分别增 加 L1 ， 

l7 和35 ，而预先用皂甙(30 ·ml-1)选择性去除 

右心心 内膜 后则分别增 加3O ，43 和92 ．同样， 

双眯硫胍可荆量依赖性地增强心肌收缩且该效应可被 

去除心内膜而大大加强．结果表明心内膜参与调控组 

胺受体激动剂的心脏效应． 

~mi*-q · 堕罂 ；心室 
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